
are Two Distinguishing 

jWhich more than anythmg else have contributed to the phenomenal growth or The Chicago 
pally News, givmg it a circulat1on larger than that of all other Chicago dailies combined It 
seems strange that the first practical combined application of twQ such common sense principles in 

;ournahsm should have been left to a paper as yet only twelve years old And yet true 1t JS that m thJS 
fact hes the real secret or the unparalleled success of The Chicago Daily N cws Briefly stated these principles are ~ 

First THE DAILY NEWS Second THE DAILY NEWS 

Characteristics 

Is a daily paper for busy people Is an Independent, truth-telling newspaper. 

The reader Can count on one hand the known newspapen 
who1e statements in matten of polibcs can alw&ys be accepted 
as •t lea.st intentionally truthful and •monly so in fact 
On the other hand 1t IS the all but-aruyersaJ rule to praise 

one 1 party and cand date to the akies, and to cry down the 
opposition J :i. ty and its ca.ndidatc lo the verge ol the disreputable 
So common have 1uc:h 11117 and reprehensablc metliods in JOllr 
na.hsm become that they vau unnoticed and are accepted as a 
matter of course-u an cv I mscparable from pracucal politiCI 
But th1.s 1s only another mastake of the thouehtlcsz The Amen.. 
can people arc intelligent enough thoughtful eaoagh fair enough 
to appreciate and endorse hone.st, truth telling JOIUUaliam-in 
lnl:th to pref er It to the nuslead.1ng tbe tntth-discolonng disbonuty 
of the organ 

The demand is more and more for the fair UDpartial mde 
pendent newspaper which flVC the reader all JM JMut and flTe& 

1t ah5olutely free from the tamt or pa.rtilaD bias This done an 
expre$Mon of opamon 6tUtd */Im facfJ will commend Itself to 
the thoughtful reader eycn when be m~y not find himlelI in 
•erccmenl wuh the conclU11on1 dcd.aced from the premises. 
~meats are of small moment if anI1 C0116dence 1n honaty 
of pa.rpose remains. With no mere political ambition. to rrati.fr. 

JIUi .. B:ldkm]aq, 

We Jangh •t the lmme!l3o hoops tho 
small bonnets and punched wnJ.sts of 
thirty yea.rs ago and yet our prese:it 
fa.shlons ••ill nppcar quit.e M ndlculotw to 
our !l"'ndchlld2'Ju. I~oo from a dis 
ptt:JS1ouute po nt of vlow oonld anything 
ho more absurd than the women of the 
dnj with the1r immense bustles like the 
humps ou tl o ba.cks of dromedanes ris 
Ing obrupily from 'WU!sts like th .... or 
attenuated 'VII.Rps. ru1d shoulders dis 
torted by the compression of tho corset? 
Rid.icnlc is of no avai] appeals to common 
senso are just WI Wleless and unless the 
woman of ti o fntmo is a very different 
bemg from the woman ot the past and 
pre~ut 1 ideous unoornrortablo and in 
JUnous fe.shions will reign with ju.st u 
despotic sway as they ha\ c ever done. 

We a.re so swathed in the garmonte of 
conver tionalit.; that our forms, oom 
pressed and d!stortOOout of all semblance 
of syru.metry appear to as as boo.Utlful as 
the free nnd natural limb~ of the Groob 
ot old Each woman llhonld be lndopond 
ent enough to am.ert her awn indlvid 
nality and attU.. herself m gnrmenta that 
are at the same time graceful and beoom 
in" When the age at rcaaon in drees has 
been attained then lndeed will women 
bask in the •willght of tho golden 11@'1! of 
comfort beauty and health and ro..i in 
tho delight of limbs nnfettcred with 
hffivy clinging draperJe! and forma un 
comproseoo bystll? nngalnlyataya -A."do 
Montalgu Jn D!eBS. 

tho government to so many of the l.Jene
fichn1es Df the pension laws as the 1d 
m1n1stration of President C1evelantl 

lt also appears th \t there are v82 sol 
dicrs now employed in the pens ou office 
at 'VashlDgton against u4() when Gen 
Black the democratic comm1ssioner 
took ch1uge Ju 1e& and tlus n f11.ce o! a 
generl\I reduction of 100 clurks 

lll:RI!: lN lllC!IIGA~ 

We have seen n wounded soldier take 
the place of a poht1cal c vil an as pen 
sion a,1i:ent for the state and the new I ule 
o! selecting one of the three ex \m1n1ug 
surgeons from the oppos1t1on party 
which g ves etc .} applicant a poUtica.I 
friend on the bonrd has been ndopted for 
the first time bv a den1ocrat1e admmu1tr11 

Calls answered promptly 

All surgical operations known 
to the profession performed by 
the latest and appro1 ed meth 
ods, with equal succt:ss to nil 

The first on deck with New Crop of 1888 
Leaf Yamoslmo 

J .APA.N'9 TE.A. .. 
Sweet, Fragrant and Pure. Call 

and See 

E. CUPP~S 

Robertson & }Jogoboom disposed of 
250 bushels of apples last week 1a. tho r 
df) er Room for more 

Coarhe Boumrr had a slight break 
down last Sunday n gilt-Just enough to 
k"ep him from the concert 

~Irs Martha VanAuken 1s 
0 kemas on a v sh tlus week 

Qu te a Jarge oat stack was burned for 
Oren EJrncr las.t week by sparks HJ ll='t' 
from the thrashJng machine eng ne \ 
narrow escape of h1s build ngs 

A lari'e number from this place n.Uen 
ded the pioneer meeting nt Oh1dutte ]fl.st 
Jhur" Ia1 

Scott :Munn was rustico.t ng here 
Week 

The U B Sunday school p1c111c 
been put off four weeks 

South Eaton 



A liLOOD To~nc -H Db1rd s fthc 1m11.t c 
Syrup u he greates\ blMd pur tier in the 
" rld nca1rnn teucl c:1 lhe le~!\Ofl Read l 

c foru1ul11 f>u I ID lh~1r meclica.l / 
J t1 I hlct 

side Their 
~ulf 

aro 

.J11d .. llldlenl011& 

We langb at the lmm•D80 hoop11 tho 
sms.U bonnets and punched wo.iSt'i' of 
thirty )ea.rs ago and ~et our prci11e~t 
fashions ~ ill n.p}:ltl'ar quite u rldic111o111J t-0 
our ~ndchlldron. lleganlod from a dis 
pn.:5s1onfl.te point of view oonld anytWng 
be more absurd than th& women of the 
da) w Ith t!wlr Immense bustles llke the 
humps ou tie bot" s of dromediuie11 ria 
Ing obruplly from wolsts !lko th01!6 of 
attenuated wups and shoulders d.111 
tortcd bv the comprossioo of the eorsett 
Ridicule 1s of no avall appeals to common 
11ense are just aa useloas aud uu1eo the 
woman of tho future fa, ll wry diffonmt 
being fron1 the woman of tbe past and 
present I icleous uncom forta.ble aad lil 
jt rious fashions will rele."ll with just u 
d spotic swa.y as they have ever dono. 

\\'e &.re AO Swathed hi the g&nnente Of 
coornuttonahtJ that our forms. oom 
p"'"""'1 and distorted out of all somblan<e 
of syn me.try appear to us as beautiful as 
tWl free nt1d natural limbl!I of the Greelt.8 
of old F..ach woman i;hould be lndepend 
ent enough to usert her own lndlvJd 
ualit1 &Ud ottlre h ..... 11 In gonnent.i that 
are at the 8&me time grocetul nnd becom 
ing 'Vhen the age of reaaon in drms he.a 
00.n attained then ludeed wlll W<>men 
baok In the •unllght o! tho golden age o! 
comfort beauty and health aud ?Ovol In 
tho delight of limbs nnfette:OO with 
heavy ellnglng draperies and fol'!Dll un 
oompl'l!tloed hystllf, ungainly •la)'B -A.•do 
Montaigu In Dn>ss. 

New Sort of U09plb.l. 
A new sort of hospital bu.iJdlng Is de 

scribed le Le Gonlo Civil whfoh see ... to 
ha\ e many advUltage& The princlpl~ of 
constructlon seems to be tlle format!oil of 
au iron l'lholl to which Is B wooden l~ 
capahlo of b h1g """1Uy remOYOd DD<! ro 

"'!:'========================~~=~===========~! pl"""'1. Tho linmg keop11 the room eool - in onmmer and warm In wtntor while 
steam and wate. p!peti can bo Olll'riud 
throap ii, &nd ~ means of a ridjj1> nut.I 
lator lllr can be withd?awrl' !tom the 
room at any desired point by outllng open 
ugs Into the spr.ce bot:-en too lwo 

shells Mtor belng U8od .V. a eulll 
clently long time. tho strn<1iiio may be 
taken to piece&, tho Iron worlt spn.yed 
with eorbollo acid and P"lnted and the 

There are Two Distinguishing 
Characteristics 

1Wh1ch more than anythmg else have contributed to the phenomenal growth of The Ch1ca10 
p>a1ly News, g1vmg 1t a c1rcuh¢on larger than that of all other Chicago da1hes combined It 
,seems strange that the first practical combined application of two such common sense pnnctples 1n 
iournaltsm sliould have been left to a paper as yet only twelve years old And yet true it is that m this 
fact lies the real secret of the unparalleled success of The Chicago Daily News Bnefty stated 
these prmc1ples are 
First THE DAILY NEWS 

Is a dally paper for busy people 
Second THE DAILY NEWS \\ 
Is an Independent, truth•telhng newspaper. 

The reader can count on one hlDd the known newspapen 
whose ltalcmcnts in matters of politia can alwa.ys be accepted 
as -1 least mtent onally truthful, ud cpamonly so an fact 
On the other hand 1t l! the all but uruvcnal rule to pr&ISC 
one 1 party and candidate to the skies,, and to cry down the 
OpP'JSll1on party and its candidtte to the YCJ'EC ol the Wareputable 
So common have such sally and reprehenable methodl 10 jour 
nalism become that they pau unnoticed and arc accepted at & 

matter of course-u an evil 1nM:parable from. pnctic:al pobUCI 
But thlS 1s only another mistake of the thouchllest The Amen.. 
can people ate 111tellii:ent enough thovgbtfal eDODgh, f&ir enough 
to appreciate and endorse honett tTUlh telliag: JOum&lism-i.n 
truth to prefer 11 to the DlilleaW., the lnllh-<liscolonn1 dishoneotr 
of the organ 

The demand is more ud more for the fur mputill lade. 
pendent newspaper which &ave tbc reader '1/1 t4t..,.,., and 11• 
it absolutel1 free from the taint of putiJaD biu This done_ an 
t.1pns&1on of opuuon. 6astd """'/am, will coauneud klelf to 
the thoa.ghtfu) ruder eycn when .bl ma7 not find h1mlllf UI 
aeteement with the conc11&11ons dM•ced (109 the pr911UM1. 
llioacn<rneuts are of ...WI ,,,_eut 1f only -~ 1n Ii-,. 
otpa,_ re......._ W11h no mere political ambilioQ to intif7, 

woodenb ~ liQ!ng •wltrithpe dls!n~(ect~ed b)' ~ 
OT f ~B'. '!! ~ '-'"!' 0 d Qr UlehJO 
ride of mardlUy...__ atteJ. w lo the whole 
con be put t0j!6tber apin for renond 
se"hla. '1'be o:tponoe of this "°"'J>l.W 
dlsintootlon Is eotlmated at a per oon\. °" 
the orirlnal oost of the otructm., wWch 
in Por!i, la about fliOO tor eo.ch bed t~ • 
twoln bod P"•lllol), lncludi114' all 11>6 
Iron work _..,. p&luilng an1! 11l&z 
Ing plt1111bbu<. gas llttlug ...i -
ho&tmg togetlier with tho bed .. nd mat
t- -Booton Tnwaorlpt 

rRn ATE IXN810N ACTS, 

Since the iua.ugurntJon of President 
Cleveland he ha.a approved or allowed to 

bocome laws by limitation oyer 1200 ~======~===:;=~~# 
ptJVD.te acte gr&Dting pemdom1 while but -
l 3J4 private pension p,cts were approved 
or allowed to become law1 by limitation 
during the entire twenty four )i8D.r.s tba• 
the repubHcan p&rty was in power 
Thero id no doubt th1t before the present 
congress n Jjowns he will hllVO Ill proved, 
or &!lowed to becomo a law by limitation 
uenrll or quile as 1uany prlvialc pumu >n 
nets as all of tho republican prcsidcnls 
from Lincoln to Ai thnr 

The Rbovo figures taken from the re 
ords show beyond cavil or 1uestioo that 
no such llbcralltJ to 1 x soldlors their wld 
ow1 orphans und do1 cndont rclalivos In 
the mattur of ptinslons was cvor 11hown by 
anv admhufftratlon 111 the history of the 
re, ubhc., and that no former admlnu1lrs 
hon baa ever extended the munltionco of 
tho govornn1elit to so many of the l>ane 
tlcl11ries of the pon21lon laws as tho ad 
mhustratlon of President CJevcland 

It also appears Lhu.t there are G82 sol 
d1ors Dl w employed 10 the pens on 1 tttoo 
at 'Vuh1nglon ag11.lnst u49 when Gen 
Black tho democraUo corun11ssioner 
took charge In 1~8.l and Ibis In l•cc ol a 
gcuerl\1 roductlou of 100 clurks 

lll:RIC JN ~ICllJCU.N 

'l\ e have seen n woun led soldier t~ke 
the place of Bo p >litical CIVllt&U 8.S pen 
s1on fttcnt !or the state aud the new 1ulc 
of selecting one of the three Cl \mining 
surgeons fi'Om the op1mintion party 
which g1vcs every applicant a poUtioal 
friend on the board has been odoptod for 
the first time bv a dcumcr ~tio adm1nutm 

engaged t ) teach 
the t nsuing winter torm of school 1n 

d1strkt 4 Thougli"'co1np11ralively younir 
ht1 1s an old teacher aad a good one too 

Veterinary GDllC[C J 
\Vallacc Leonard loat a valuable hel!er 

la~t week 
Da.n~llea s )onn.l{est boy bad a severe 

ntt 1ck o! choler\ 1nfnntum last wepk 

All surgical operattons known 
to the prolesslon perlormed by 
the latest tnd apprO\ ed meth 
ods, with equal succtss to all 

Cnll b} 1:clegriph or telephone from 
ne1gl bormgto.,us promptli attended 
Lein e orders with "J!eox & Toles 

~~FIHST :ARHIV AL~* 
& Soule 

The first on deck with New Crop ot 1 888 
Leaf Y amosluro 

J A.F A.N'" 'TE.A.. 
Sweet, Fragrant and Pure. Call 

and See 

It Hl rumored that Wm Welhorell who 
was sucr:eerled by H J Oortr gbt about 
flvo Ji cars ago 11nd who went to Ncbr1u1ka 
to seek his fortune will return to }!1cb 
lgo.n sonH.:t1me during tho coming wuJter 
and will make Duok Lake h s fu ure 

Robertson & Hogoboom disposed of 
250 bushels Of apples last Weol In their 
di) er Room for wore 

Charlie Boumer had a. slight break 
down last S inda.y night-just enough to 
kt>ep h1n1 !rmn the concert. 



PAiNE'S 

CURES All NERVOUS DISEASES, 

Make a specialty of 
Lumber in ever~ .jn1ag-

~~~ds~=~~: LinUabMle shBapEeR. •a·: f i°E 
sooting, etc. Lime Ce-

:~~~~:~ci~~~~!::: C 0 M ANY 
Hard & Soft Coal. 

i....-------~------SPRIN GER & COBB, Managers. 
SPRING I We are still scl11ng at-

DR IVES. a~~& Bott~m Pri~ea 
Just to start things we offer 

a ime kid button shoe at ili2 oo, 
equal to ordinary $1 50 Shoes 

For $z 50 a kid or Dongola 
shoe as good as $ 3 oo shoes 

For $3 kid or Dongola for 
mer!.) sold at $3 1 0 

Our new spnng st; le Patent 
Leather Tap shoe, the nobbi~s• 

-Those elegant-

GARDEN TOOLS 
Cheaper than the air ) ou 

breathe 

shoe out for $J • 
Reynolds Bros famous shoes W llldOW 

cheaper than e'er 
Men's seamless shoes all 1 hat• cannot 

grades and pnces and the best 
hne of boots m the countr.) Lightness, 

Rich trdson'!.Doul:ile sole an.cl 
tap boots from$2 50 up Ihmk 
of 1t I 

Durability, 

Wmter goods clo;ecl out at 
any pnce at 

-See them at-
Rcpamng neatl) done 

STIRLING .& co. Pllilll»1 Hariwaro Store. 

Cash paid for Fa;mer's produce 

KlndJ of ProccN Enaravln!;'ll. 
They nro ea.lied art.otj pes hehotypes 

&lbertypcs but tbey nro all Ta .. Jtics of 
tho samo method-the mcthOO or npply:mg 
photography tQ tho purposes of engraving 
TbeJ aro tu tact reprcxlucUons in vboto-
engravl.ng of tho best the eostliest and the 
most popular Enghsh and French engravings 
and otoh ngs rhey n.ro of 1mposwg me, 
tho Mtot pes ID.easuruig when mounted 
thirty i chcs by fcrtv and thus approx

1 

ima.th z to tho d1men!ilon.s of tho engrnvinp 
which they copy They a.re showy etroct1vc 
and to uso tho lnng11e.ge of tho worbho~ 

well got up They are in no &etllle botched 
°'"bungled. Thoy aro q.uito a. d1fiarent thing 
from tho German 1 tbographs of our child 
hood those 1 aJ"o u.ttempts ln nrt by whlch 
tho bst gen&l-atiou of continental oontm
bandis.tns Uiod. to impose upon an unsophi> 
tioo.tcd world TW!.80 tl.nngg a:re Wil like tlle 
works they counterlo1t as tbiJ llUU and tho 
pr1ntmg pr088 CILll. mako them. 

During the pa.st ten or filteen yea.rs thnt W 
to sar since the receut ,b'Tet.l.t d&volopmen~ of 
~ hwi onabled American publiihen 

to destroy tlw ~ricru>. doma.nd tor the 
first hand worki of European nrlia-t.e. their 
rewuneni.tion ha. fallen to a groat CJ:tont. 
Fifteen yea.rs ogo it \Vns quiW o. common 
thing tor nn nrtist lil.:1J tbe late l1r CoUiJ.ns 
to bo pa.1d a. tbouaaw:l pou.ndi tor a ruez:o. 
tlnt plate t.or tlw publiiheP who OO!lllllia
eio md him knew thll.t the1 e \\"ere Q sufilclellt 
number o! bu;yen in Europo and Amer1~ 
tal.:cn together U> make euch an outlo.y ro
mwicrativo It is uot n.ssert.ed thu.t there aro 
DQ lougor me.n who can command a. s.lmila.r 
pritc, but they aro so !c\V that their exist. 
eDM hardly makoa a dltferenco in tho ques
tion. In tho case of one or two Englishman 
and one or two French or But.ch etchora, it 
is st.ill pos1.nbl1J tor ti.lo publillhera to give 
the:!o beio.vy eamm!Worui Fuh.ion still 
po1nU thnt way nnd wlule the fa.slnon lasts 
these mon can 00 employed but in tho cuo 
ot the great majority e\ on ot diat1nrulshe4 
engrAw!rs tho demand tor their work 18 lo
mentaWy l~ tuau it was not from an;y 
faJluro o! u.pprec.1a:tfon on tho po.rt at the 
pubhc 11ot from n.ny fa.lluro ot P'JWer on the 
part o! tho .ongrn.vefi but L;Unply ~ause 
tbe return& aro less thllll tbey u~ t.o be nud 
less almost exclu.s1vely on tho American sillo. 
-Soici cc. 

Kid Opera Slippers 

$r 25 for 



--------·-Hepubhean Clo.acus, 
Thll repnbllcnus or the 'follf1111l1lp or Eaton U11p 

l(h! wlUllold their Cimc1111, Suptember ht l~to 
11omlnato dcleg-11te11 to llw Coua!y Smrntor1al 11.!ld 
Hc1irc11ontntl\\1 Coa\t:.ntloui! 

CAUYilANr.T} 
W.x St•1cr.K 

H llllA:UIIY. 

THE SOLDIER'S 

Who i• heP Not Mr. Cleveland. 
Not the Damooratlo Porty 

A. lteply tO the "111•11.111011 Re~ord of 
.President Ulo1elu11d's .\du1iu

lstrutfon." 
Tiu:. Democratic hnlf of this pnpcr 111 

tho h\st issue bns the nudnc1ty to tlltC'mpti 
in 11 lcngthlj• art1co1 to show ll111t tho 
Democrat adnun1~1r11trnn has been llll 

houest 1u1Cl liberal one in tegnrd to pen 
slous. He oven sots up thu cln11n tlrnt 
the Dcmocr11ts hnvo been 111010 wntchful 
of ,the soldier's 111teres1s tbun tho llnpul> 
11CRllS fn dcfonso Of bJs cJium ho bflllg'S 

forward ri loug array o'f llgures to show the 
uumber of pens1011s ~r11ntcd and the 
amount .of 1no11cy dlsllursod by Demo 
cr.nts on pen~rnus, 111 lcxccsss of whflt 
Ropubl1c1\ll ndm!nistn\tions show. .\. 
few v1tnl tacts t\ro onl}' ,needed to show 
tllo weakness of lho e\auns hll mi\kes. 
In tho first plnco thoro would come a 

X \ 'l llRA t, INC!tF. \SE 

in the n11R1lrnr und iuuotmt of pl!nslons 
gnmtcd This is clue lo no ofT01t of the 
Dcmocr1\ts. Bills Jrnve been pni:;sed in 
Conf?ro'js f\S ~ o will sllow Jurthcrr by 
Hopubhcans wluch hf\\ e mcroascd pon 
s1ons. The mnjority of the Domooriits 
h1w" fllv.·nys opposed these bills ~ow 
they como fonHud nnd clnun lhnt tlwy 
were iespons1ble for them. 'Vhcre has 
such audacity teen knowu 41 In the :tlr~t 

pli1cc take the: act of ~\ugust 1886, cal
led the 

"'IDOW'S I!'{C'llE\~F~ 

Whtch !UCroastd tho pOllS!Oll or C\'CI.)" 

soldier's "alow f1om eight dollnrs to 
twelve dollnis n month, llrn crodu: of 
which 0111 frwnd clalms for lus pnrty. 
'l'ho 'otc on this hill stood ri.s follows 
Democrats 111 fa\'or, 80, Dcmocra.ts oppos 
ing it, 6(1, Rcpnbllc1\ns In fn.vor, 118, op 
posin~ it, 0 11'0 v..•hom are WO Jndobtt:d 
for tlus hUciC 111crcnst on the pensioru1 roll"~ 
Let tho Democrat answor Ag1\J1t tho 
Senuto bill of the snmo dl\to cnllod the 

understands lX\ALID'~ J~CH~ c\SI. 

which fou1 teen Dcmocrnt!u Seuutars op· 
posed and not n sln~lo Hepubllcan 
To \Ii hom uro we 1mlebtcd for th1~ liirJ,!'o 
mcrcmsc on the pension roll? Lot thu Dem· 
ocrut n.us,... er Agrun look nt the 

:\fEXIC\~ '\\ A.H 1'1.:\SIOSS, 

Of two bills 1111rodnccll under tlrn 
c1atic admlnistn1tlon but a single Rcpub 
licnn voled ngmust them, and eighty four 
Dcmocr!lls opposed theso bills 'l'o 
whom 11.rc '' o indobtecl for these large 
incrcnse~ to tlu:i pension roll? Lot tho 
Democrat t1nswc1. And so of all tho 
bills lntiolluccd dunn~ the Inst tlncc 
31cnrs 111 f1~Yo1 of the !1.0ldier, 
the lnfljority or the Democr11ts hl\\'C 
voted ngiunst them Ttus is the rcco1<l 
Of Domocrats, 3ttl havo voted for tho bills, 
uJOh1n:o 'oted 11gnlust them. Of Repub· 
ltcirns, G72 hH\'C votect for thein and n 
S1ngleonebl\S\Oted l\gruu:it and th!l.t ono 
l\,l.\"llll1~t hul a. smg-lo ouo of the bllls. 
:11\'ho do the recorlls show to be.tho fricncls 
of tlJC sold1e11:;? A loug urruy or figures 
counts for nothing, unless given 11. their 
propor li~ht and 1elatiou, \Vo conlll Sil)' 

th it in 18$0 tha tot ill number or pensions. 
of nppllcd fo1 "11!i'33,000 and tho total num 

bcr rejected wos 41,000. Jn 1887, 31,000 
rn pensions \\e10 applied forund32,000were 

rejected. }.Ioro apphcntlons ior pcus10ns 
rujeotod than apphed for! But thQ.so fl~· 
u1 c:> are confu~ing r:l'he fiur way to state 
the case 1s tp give )be µer cont of chums 
of each years filing which wine allowed. 
\Vhat nro the tl!.!;uies9 Under i\ 

trn1•au1.ic \~ \D_\llNIS'i Bi\. l'IOX 

tlic highest pm cent of peni1on cla.~~s 
w~1ch were allowed wall. 88 1 per cent 
The lowest per cent of pcnsrnns ullo¥ii·ed 
W!l.!I 3;:1 The~o nrc tho teeords for !>tnglo 
years gL\'lnK only the new application~ 

"\Ybat do we find to b.e the case uudcr 
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:BARGAINS 
-FOR-

1 

• 3 

SEPTEMBER. 
School Books 

and 
School Supplies, 

o~iD AND ~ILVER 

I ofter for sale the following 

REAL ESTATE! 
In the city of Eaton Rapids. 

94 vacant lots in my addition 
on the cast side ot the city <ill 
Eaton Rapids, cheap and on 
long time to persons who will 
make improvements. Also 
39 city lots in other parts ot 

the city. 
House and Lot on Plain street. 
House and '? Lots on Mich. st. 
House and I,, t on Hall street. 
House and Lot on l\fain street. 
House and Lot on River st. and 

Watches, Hair Or-
1 
Farm uf 47 acres in the town ot 

naments, and Ladies' j Hamlin, 40 acres improved. 
Cuff Buttons at The above are only a few of 

the parcels of Real Estnt~ I 

HAMILTON S own and that w!ll be s?kl c.heap 
for cash or on time with mter· 
at 7 per cent. 

Jewelery Store. PHILIP LEONARO 

We are ready to prove that 
our sales of . the Walter A. 
Wood ,and the Empire 

South Bend, 

Boys Deli~ht · 

PLOWS.t 

Steel Frame Binders 
burpass that of any other firm 
in th~ city. They are the best 
Binders made. 1 

I 

1. 

Solid Comfort 

Burch, Etc. 

PLOWS. 

. 

Gale Plows and Hanows al
ways on hand. Ward & Doi· 
son Buggies and the Celebrated 
Collins Road Carts. For 

Plo"VV" Po in t~Jj; 
And everything in the Agricul· r 
tural Implement Linc go to 

W. A, & .J. T. HALL. 

~onf ection0ry 
7~.~!E .. ~~.~?.:~: Pay Up. Pay Up. 

Having Bought The 

-AND-
ing out Business, but ha\e dcc1clcd to 

--I must have the MONEY on thosc-gn o a I)1c-nic 111 

Restaurant Boots and ~hoes -?-OLD 
of J. H. Mai ple, I wish to 

announce to the people of Ea
ton Rapids that I will keep a 
complete line of 

Fo1• n shoi t time by mllkiiig n rcclnc- If you owe me and want to escape a public advertising, 
hon in puces to illnshntc see that these matters 'are attended to. In the meanwhile, I 

Om $2.00 Pio" Shoos fo1 
i. ] 50 (( n 

will continue to handle the most complete stock of Furniture ot 
$1 ~o all .kinds in the city. 
1 25 

Confectionery, Fruits, 
Cigar,.s and Tobacco. 

n 1 25 1' ~·~ 1' n 

" 
l 00 L•drns' Opera Slapper 
l ob " ""•lk111g Shoo 
5 00 J,•dies' Fn'nch-Kicl 

1 00 
so 
so 

!fond Tnrncd Shoes tor ·I 00 I c E c REAM I A J,ad1es' Oalt' Butl~n Shoo J'or I.SO 

I 
_\ 1 few of Grn,:-- llros, TJad1es' l\_ul 

By the I?ish or Qua1 t. Shoes J\\ cost and less to closo oht, 
bcs1tles a gicnt tnany good b:ugn1ns 
winch we co.n11ot cnt11ncrfito hNc1 but 
'1inch \\Ill pn) ion to cnll nncl see 

Special puce on cren;u in 
quantity. Delivered to any 
part of the city. lle•pcctfnlly Yonrs, 

Side Boards, Ro~ers, 
Bed Room Suits, Picture Frames, 

OF THE LATEST AND 1\IOST APPROVED STYI;ES. 

CALL A ND SEE. 

WILL A. PRICE.1JOSEPH CARR. C. 
I HA VE A FEW FIRST-CLASS 

D. A Groliam of Fhnt, ilicb. will 
discuss the pohtical issues of the dav 
frgm the prob1b.ltlon stand point on \red. 
nesday evening. Aug. 29 at Red Ribbon 
Hall. Mr. Grab.11ni is a Yery smnrt color· 
ed man and Jou should not nuss hctnmg 
him. . 

Secretary ?ilaynaril has now received 
the premium lists for tho ne.st Eaton Hap· 
ids Fair. ADJ person dcs1fing bnc cen 
g.Jt a. copy by calling a.t his office. Nu 
roerous special prcuuums 1-.rc ofiered, nnd 
nec.rly every one can tind something of 
1nte.rest in the list Get a copy and sec 
1f tli.ere is noL sonic claiC 1n which you 
ca.n placo on e1b1bition son1cthing to com
pete for a prc1111um 

As Carry Re.nny nncl wire were coming 
to the city ?ilonllay 1bctr horse lrncamo 
frightened by a small dog on Canal street 
and 11t once begf(n to kick furiously. ?tlrs 
Rtu1neywnsthrown backward out of the 
c•rt in wnich thf:y were rtcllng nnd use.aped 
with several serious bruises 1tlr Ranuev 
c&Jne out of the d1lemurn wlth a. thorough 
ihak1n1 up. They tt.rc to be congralulated 
that the outcome wa.11 no worse. 

Thu week the business n1en of the 
city and others 1nterestctl have been ask 
ed to contribute to a funrl which 1s bcrn,i.r 
raised )uoking town1d the rcpiuring of the 
Spicerville road, leading Crom Charley 
llerr!tt's hill west ward For a lo11g 

'limo this road has been In \'ery bnd con· 
dition, and as it is one of tho p1incipal 
thorough-fares leading to our city, our 
business men thought they could well 
contribule of their 1noans toward putting 
the road in better shape for the conven
ience nf the traveling' public and well 
they may. The effort will be app1ec1ut 
ed 

Cons1d01able :ti11s been said about the 
..uit ag11inst the !itnrshnl for the alleged 
i!Jegal arf.est of kthur )bllor and perhaps 
11. :full explanntioa. of the fact and nature 
of the case would be a benefit to all of 
01.K' c1t1zens. An ordrnnnce was once 
enooted by the .old::v1lluge board of trus
tees, 1mnl>inA" 1t unlt.wful to peddle in the 
v1llitgc or EQton Rapids without a license. 
lVhen the <:ItJ ch:uOOr was passed by the 
Iigisl&1:ure chang1og the v1lh1ge to the 
c1tv ol Eaton Rapids, the charter was 
silent reapc:ctmg peddlers, but was sup
posetl bj" 11.any to protect all the ordinan
ces ot tlJ.e late village, ;;nnd did so save 
all orduu1.nc'e1..t.hat_ Wtt-e vahd that did 
not conlhct wlth the etty charter, but 
ffil\DY of Gour attorneys ~ad for a long 
time rcge.rrle.d the peddlers ordinance e.s 
invalid On one day last eprin~ Arthur 
¥lller wns"detccted in peddling without a. 
license .o(.lntra.ry to tho provil:aons of this 
ord1nu.ncf! City recorder, Lams Toles 
labored with ?thllcr to inddce h1m to obey 
the ordinance a.w.l not peddle without a 
h<'ense :\hller was defiant 11nd refused 
to take out a ltci!nse The :Marsb.al \!fas 
informed th11t ~liller Wll!I violating this 
orclintmce and directed to stop his peddling 
unless he took out a license The ?t[arshal. 

, Okemos tribe No. S lmprol"eC order of 
Redmen will spread corn and ..venison in 
their wigwam on the 31st sleep or Slurge· 
on moon. All brothers of t~c order 11re 
requested to be in attendance on that 
.iilecp ,. 

Tho-young mnn who purchiscd a water 
melon the other nu:~ht but thought lt 
would be snfe at the bottom o~ the stairs 
while he llSc:anded to get a shave, went 
hom.a n. sadder but a wiser man He'll not 
rcpe&tthe exveriment 

An effort should be made by oor city 
to obtain the encampment of the Eaton 
county Be.ttahon in this city next yaar 
lt is held in Dimondale this month. Tho 
camp-..rrounds at this pmnt are unexceUed 
by anv in the county, if indeed are equall· 
ed for such 11 reunion. 

The Fa.11 meeting o[ 1he Detroit Driv 
Ing club takes place Sept. 4th to Bth. 
Twenty thousand dollars in premiums 
have been ottered and some of the best 
horses 1n the country will be present to 
compete A number of our people have 
already signified their intentions to be 
present, 

A young man by the name of Lew. 
Gardner :if Charlotte, while carousing in 
a house of unsavory reputation In that 
city on l18ndny evening wns shot in the 
hefld He 1s reported to be l~ a precar. 
rou(cond1hon What a. moral such an 
accident contains for young people of 
w11\I tendencies 

George Fountaine of Aurelius showed 
upon our streets the otber day as fine a 
four month's old colt os one could well 
dmnre, huge and finely proportioned 
)Ir Fountum mtends to exh1b1t the same 
at tlle .En.ton R11pids fa tr early in October. 
In case he does our friends will have to 
bustle around ~lf they expect to distance 
lum for first place 

Ex Senator F1ank Plumley or Vermont 
addresses the republicans of Eaton Rnplds 
at Red Ribbon Hall on Friday evening 
Aug 31st Senator Plumley i"' onn of 
the stnunch men in the party and comes 
to this mty for the ftrst time Be has 
spoken n.t Charlotte 111 previous campaigns 
but Eaton Hap1ds and Grnud Lcnge will 
be the only pomts 1n tho county that be 
will reach this year 

Mr nnd ~lrs C X Seger and daughter of 
.Tackeon1 11pe11t :Sunday" Ith re1atlves ln lhe city 

1illH :.Unrlon Phelps nnd Mr~. Emma. Clark of 
Dexter are V[fl!tlng: t!ic family orD B Hosler thlt 
l\cck 

ludgc M Y Montgomery and l'iifc of Wnehlng
ton, D C have been In the city fora few dU)fl tlll!I 
"eek 

L A ~9-tley returned from his western trip 
Wednesday nli;ht apparently \\ell: pleued with 
"bat be had seen and l.lc1ml. 

llr und lire-. J. JI Atwood, and boy ot Kalamn. 
zoo, were the gue111t.o. or hit! hroi.her1 A At\\ood or 
thl!- plncc, Thurl!dny und Frldny. 

D D Fancher has been \Cry dck for a weak 
past btl.tuntlcr the treatment of Dr Knight 111 get
ting some better and hop1111 are entertained or bis 
getting about l!OOn. 

~The &nnual !ichool meeting of fraction 
a1 Si;Dnol Distnct No 12, of the city of 
Eaton Uaplds for the election of officers 
and the transaction of such other busines 
as n1ay lawfully come before tt will be 
lleld at the high school room on }londav 
evening September 3rd 1888 at 8 o'clock. 

Il. S MA YNAnD Director. 

Dr. Bennett 
will be at the Anderson House Tuesday, 
Aue:ust 28th and every four weeks thc1c 
a.ftcr. 

Results given ln years gone by is now 
the reason he he.rdly hus time to see 11.11 
who come. He does what ho savs and 
what otlrnrs do not do, everyhme, though 
aqme try to do what they think he doEIB. 
They are behmd, never had the exper 
ionce and never can have it because 
they have not the material to secure it, 

Go and see him on Chronic troubles 
those who waiit to get wholly well. 

Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healer 
CONSiJJ,TATION FREE, 

Drs. Kerby and Wellsarospecialists and 
clairvoyants:and treat success(ully every 
form of chronic diseases, such e.a rheum!\ 
tism, nervous exhaustion, diseases of the 
~heart, lungs, hver. kidneys, bladder and 
rectum, canners and t.umors cured without 
knife. terms within reach of all, The 
doctors will be at the Anderson House 
'Veduesday, September 5th. Come and 

Bishop S 8 Harns of the Enstern 'see them lwp 
Episcopal diocese of )11ch1µ;en, died in For Sale. 
London on Tuesday evening from the One house nnd lot with ~ood bnrn on 
effects of an nvpolectic stroke. Bishop )lain street, nnd one houso and lot on 
Barris was n man of great culturu and Hall street Inquire of 
le11rn111g and denrly beloved by all who ... S4w3p E. S 
knew him He is one who did much to· 
wnrd entertninmg the vis1tor;i at the last 
Press Assoc1at1ou n1ectin~ at Detroit o.nd 

in the hearts of all tho 

Tho Fot1m~ 1s probably the leading 
lllagnz1ne of the counhy in discussing 
social and political questions Our road 
crs have probably noticed from tnne to 
ume our monthly reviews of 1t. 1Ye 
wish every farmer business or profess· 
10nal man interested in pohlical and neco 
om1c questions was a ren<ler of this ma· 
gazine To this end we offer to give for 
15 n year's subscription to the JounN:l..L 
and Fo11rm. The iegular price of the 
Forum, 11lone 1s if;5 

Laundry. 
Cris Barnes is voted to hnve the ~st Iuun

dry for collars and cuffs and all sts.rched 
goods 1n town Give him a trrnl. Price 
cannot be beaten 

Spec ml sale on mens, youths and chll
drens clothing-. Also fine bont' and shoes 
next '\Vcek nt }1ontgomery's 84w 

Hamlin Bpuh\1can Caucus. 
T11r: repubhcnns of Hamlin Township 

will meet at Justice Hendee's omce in the 
~1err1tt block on Snturd~y Aug. 25th to 
select delegates \o the county conve~tion. 

To get prescriptions fro1n any: and all 
physicians put up with Ucst material and 
n1ost reason&ble pr1ccs, patronize the 
Grand Central Drug Store of L. T. W}Jlte 

A Pu11!0 

Final 
Reduction • 

To make room for my Fall 

out all my Spring and Summer 

Goods at 

S,. AMDURSKY. 
York Dry Goods Store. 

I 
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lolll& baa got her eagle eye on the attorney 
generalsb1p o! tbo stAte, aud don't.Jou !o!'.G'.et 
it The Republic.au, Dotnocru.tic &ntl Proh1 
b1t100 oowtneog foi that ~tion aro Ioum
ites, and Jr some ot 1eru don1t CRptul'O 1t then 
Joma. will be sad mdood I 

Thomait li ~armond's little d.9.ugbter, 
of Mio, >tas ~1 ribly et.Wdod. by fc.lliug mto a 
p.U o! hot wat.er but muy l1vo 

William E Grove bu been apfXll!lt.ed bJ 
Governor Luce to fill the "ia.canc:y on the 
Kent COlmty be-nob cau."t!d by the tt111gnnti.on 
ot Circuit Judge Mon~ow•r.) 

Wellman's gt!neral !It.ore and Blake1y1s ag 
ricultural "Roe.rehouse at Taymonth, 'H~re 
burt i3,()(X) 1\'"orth by fire on tl.io 1..!tb Somo 
l11surance 

The oold nnt.er folks o! No' 1 are swipect<Sd. 
or burning the place of Henry Spencer, be
cau50 tt WW! thought he WU selling hard 
drmks rmd tho Novi people did not !a.ncy 
tbatkrncl. 

An East Sag to.aw worcan bu, boou arrested 
for flrtug a neighbor's house when the family 
was absent, Gentleness l8 not always a char 
a.ctertshc of the !a.1r sex, for we ba.ve not.iood 
that eoznetlmes they get huffy nnd act like 
all pos::;essecl. 

Th13 s10lc hole on the Ima of tho G R., L. 
& D rail,.,av near .l..\k" Od@ssa took tmotbel' 
tumbll'I tbe othe1 n141:ht, JUSt n!ter the e\ en 
lng 1;;1xpre~s had pas.<;ed over it 'l be p1'.ce 
cover,, 40.r.100 feet. and 1t took 100 Italians 
severe.I d\ys to replac:e the grad~ 

Frost 'l\as reported !rem some ot tbe 
northerly sections ot tbe state on tbe 13th 
Tbe do~ nnrd iilide ot tho Detroit leugue club 
IS m ough to make rmytbmg feel cb11ly 

Jen mo Dunhti.n, a 13 years old Ovid girl, 
l\ns riding a hOJ');e a sb6rt time s1nce nhen 
she fell ot! ber feet been.rue entauglOO in tho 
rems1 tho hmso ran away nnd Jennie wa.a 
drngged to death. 

A heavy \'tlndstorm swept over Escanaba 
on the IMh m.st., demoUehmg tba wall1 ol 
tho new !louring mill la process ot construe 
t100, nnd doing much otller damage Treee 
and fo1 oeil '"ere leveled m many pltlCall 

Knlnma:zoo county p10neers, to the num.ber 
ot about 2,000 p1m11cked at Long lake on the 
16th, ancl hstenocl to oo. interelltiug aptecb 
from Govet nor Luc-a 

lln1 Cbnr1ty Crosby1 at Gra11d Rapids, re
~ntly celcbrat.ed her llOth b1rtbda.y She a 
the mother o! ex Lleut.imant Governor M S 
Crosby 

Some forty yen.rs ago \V1lhnm Peter, a 
~rm:in lbegnn work n~ar Columblav1lla at 
t4 per wontb Not au e:itravagnnt IWl.l&rJ, 
but he saved hLS earnings and ii now rl pros
pe1ous Toledo manufacturer and o\\n!lm1ll9t 
salt blocks, hotelli, and farms 1u Michigan 
wortb many thouund dollars Ecouomy b 
truly the road to pro3porlty 

Battle Crook': will soon ~ an a1ectrio 
fire alarm ~yst.etn. TbP. olci method or cry-
1cg "Fuel FtreF' on the street.ii may W mor• 
mw.ical, but 1t. ltn't halt IOiipry and eO'ective 

BARTLEY BREEN BOLTS 

"" A BRUTAL COWARD. 

Be Shoot. a l:ouor l..Mly and Then Bl01n 
Out Bia Own Dral~ 

REEDSBUllO \Vu· 1 Aug 18 -.Jennie Wool~ 
ever, 11 do111l'i!tti1 Nuployed on the tarm ot 
l\·1111am Shuu1 m t;lie lo\\n ot \Voodland, 
was &bot anti .I.all~ by Georgo .Moon, 2{) 

yea.rs of "!;"' lhe girl uas reluramt; to the 
bouse from banging ont tbe "ublug wliea 
Moon, v.Lio wna standlllg 1n the doorway, 
took ii. re\ olvei front hlll pocket nud s~ot II.tr 
TLse b:i.11 ontercd her heart Moon rusb8d 
t-0 l\hore .Tt!mlle lay, plt>ked up thl' re-.:olver, 
kissed her tben plu.ced tho revol't'iar to ll!M 
right templo and bl,1w bis bra us Ollt Movu 
had lately retu1 ued !row CoiorU<lo nud 1t 11 
suppootd t11.'lti he kilJ.ad the gn l IXl<:atlifl 1b8 
n as sOOu to be iUa.TrJod to another mm and 
refused h1~I liLUt 'Vben the bod.ii:s \\61'C 
Counct by th~ neighbors they were Iring s1U 
by s1clo "1th th(' reHJ,,t!r betw·~n thew 

TOO naml!tl and Jocatio111 ot the nayY ya.rd.a 
in the United States are a• follow11 ·Charle. 
ton DtLVJ ye.rd, Boston, Broolrlyn n&\'Y yard, 
Drookl:tJl, Gosport navy Jard, No .. foJ.k, Va., 
Kittery no.vy yard 1 Kitten, Me., Le&ru• 
Island navy vard1 Pbiladelph1a, Yaro Lil&ud 
nnvvyard San Franciaoo, New London nary 
) ard, New London, Coou., Peruaooln. navy 
yard. Penlll.Cola, Fla., Washington navy 
jard, W&&Sl.iin~n. 

Oilll'CDnrATI aa4 Iln>IANAPOLIS, 
Olll'Oilll'NATI and TOLEDO a"d DETROIT, 

CINCINNATI a.nd CHICAGO, 
CINCINNATI a.ncl ST. LOUIS OIJrClJ!INATI and DAYTON and RIClnl:OND, • • 

ODfOil'l'NATI and ll'T, WAYNE and GRAND RAPIDS, 
CINCINNATI and G:kliBNYILl:.E 1>nd V.l.N WEBT. 

Wllh THAOUCH AECLININC CHAllt C.\R betwoon 

CINCINNATI, DECATUR a11d SPRINGF/El0, /££8. and KEOKUK, IOWA,(da1!y> 
•.uu.oa IJU:AJI& ()A.BS ON 1>.A.V, and Sl.ElEPEllS ON 

ft'l&BT T.RA.1N1, "'rE.&.11 ,Rotrl'fn.u • 


